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Who are we?
The Macedon Ranges Health and Wellbeing Partnership (MRHWP) consists of Central
Victorian Primary Care Partnership, Cobaw Community Health, Kyneton District
Health, Macedon Ranges Health, Macedon Ranges Shire Council and Women’s Health
Loddon Mallee. These partners have come together because we recognise the need to
work together to maximise the opportunities for all residents to achieve optimal
health and wellbeing. We understand that working together at a local level enables a
systems approach to place-based prevention.

Our purpose
The purpose of the Macedon Ranges Health and Wellbeing Partnership is to improve
the health and wellbeing of the Macedon Ranges community. In particular to work in
partnership to support a prevention approach to health and wellbeing.

Priority areas
As a result of examining the community’s data the partnership have set three priority
areas for action:
Overarching Lens: Social Inclusion & Gender Equity
Priority 1: Healthy Eating and Active Living
Priority 2: Primary Prevention of Violence against Women
Priority 3: Mental Wellbeing
In setting these priorities we acknowledge that we also have a leadership role to play
in ensuring all of our community, regardless of diversity, can live a full and healthy life.
As such, we have committed to applying a social inclusion lens to all of our work in this
plan, which is reflected in our plans overarching vision.

This Report
This report is the year 2 report for the MRHWP plan covering the 2018-19 financial year.
At the request of the Loddon Population Health and Community Wellbeing Unit,
DHHS, this report is presented in a new style compared with previous years and
accompanied by a verbal presentation to DHHS will provide more of an outcomes and
process focused review of the previous years work.
Contributing organisations highlighted that IHP funding provides opportunities to
leverage from other funding sources. It is not possible/desirable to silo IHP funding
from other sources, and as such, much of what this reported includes contributions
from IHP funding as well as several other funding sources. Likewise, this report does
not include all of the activities that were funded through IHP.

PRIORITY 1: HEALTHY EATING AND
ACTIVE LIVING
The Macedon Ranges Health and Wellbeing Partnership (MRHWP) members are all committed to
working towards healthy eating and active living for their communities. In 2018/19 much of this work
has focused on community partnerships, to engage settings including leisure centres, sports clubs,
workplaces and early learning centres. Learnings from these projects are shared with the partnership
which also provides opportunities for exploring future work. Social media promotion of each other’s
work has increased, and resources combined on campaigns. Also the recent Loddon-wide Healthy
Hearts Initiative has increased engagement at a local level in Kyneton.

WOODEND-HESKETT
WELLNESS
PARTNERSHIP
AGREEMENT
In July 2018, Cobaw Community Health Service
entered into a Wellness Partnership Agreement
with the Woodend-Hesket Masters Football Club
(WHMFC).
While football is the core of the WHMFC activities,
the club regularly engages in community health
projects to improve mental and physical health for
middle-aged men in the Macedon Ranges.
Through the Wellness Partnership, WHMFC were
seeking to extend their health promotion activities
to the community beyond the club. Cobaw
recognised WHMFC’s significant influence in the
community, including the senior and junior
football-netball clubs, basketball, tennis and other
sporting pursuits associated with the club’s
players.
Cobaw had worked with WHMFC on previous
initiatives around mental health and wellbeing for
example a Mental Health Day challenge and event.
The Wellness Partnership provided a platform to
build upon past collaborative work and the community health initiatives that both organisations
regularly run.
In the lead up to National Heart Week 2019, Cobaw partnered with WHMFC and Macedon Ranges
Health (MRH) to implement a 6-week Waist Watchers Challenge with members of the club
community. The challenge included a healthy eating education session from a MRH dietitian,
shared weekly healthy eating and active living tips via email and encouragement via the club
Facebook page. Prizes were awarded for the greatest percentage waist circumference loss.
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Thirty-four members of the club community signed up (29 men and 5 women) with 91% being over
35 years old. At baseline, 52 percent of participants were in the ‘significantly increased health risk’
range of waist measurement. Upon completion, close to half of these participants had decreased
their waist measurement to ‘increased health risk’. The Waist Watches Challenge strengthened
the relationship between WHMFC and Cobaw, with the ongoing aim of partnering on one or two
health promotion initiatives per year, focusing on mental and/or physical health. The Challenge
increased the knowledge of participants and their community networks around the health
benefits of healthy eating and active living as well as increasing linkages to Cobaw and MRH.
The Woodend Heskett Football Netball Club was recently impacted by the suicide of a young man
who had been part of the club. Through our established relationship with the WHMFC, and as part
of a coordinated response with other service providers in the Macedon Ranges, Cobaw was able to
make an offer of support to members in relation to information about the impact of suicide and
support services available. Cobaw is also supporting the provision of a Youth Mental Health First
Aid course organised for young people affected by this tragic event, responding to the young
people’s concern to feel more confident to recognise and respond to mental health issues with
their peers.

SMILES FOR MILES CASE STUDY
In mid-2018, the Montessori kindergarten in Riddell’s Creek was approached by Cobaw
Community Health’s Smiles 4 Miles Coordinator to be involved in the Smiles 4 Miles initiative
funded by Dental Health Services Victoria. This initiative aims to improve the oral health of
children and their families in high risk areas across Victoria. In March 2019, four members of the
teaching team participated in the training session. Most were surprised at the information
presented regarding oral health risk and protective factors, including rates of tooth decay in
preschool aged children and were keen to be involved in the program.
Teachers will undertake their lunchbox surveys pre and post their explicit teaching periods to
determine a change in behaviour as a result. It was suggested that the change will be minimal, as
teachers identified that the current families enrolled in 2019 are highly supportive of healthy
eating practices. Irrespective, teachers will continue their good work, supporting the three main
messages of ‘Eat Well’, ‘Drink Well’ and ‘Clean Well’ within the classroom and more widely with
families. An oral health screening has been booked for 2019 with Sunbury Community Health to
further enhance community connections with supportive external agencies. With such positive
leaders in this educational setting, it's likely that this setting will achieve its Smiles 4 Miles Award
by December 2019.
This program is delivered across Macedon Ranges Shire in partnership with MRSC, with all shire
run early learning centres registered and engaged.
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KYNETON TOYOTA SPORTS AND AQUATIC
CENTRE- HEALTHY DRINKS FRIDGE TRIAL
MAKING HEALTHY DRINK CHOICES THE EASY CHOICE
The MRHWP partners recognised that sports
facilities play an important role in promoting
active living and are thus a perfect setting for
also promoting healthy eating. Cobaw
Community Health Service (Cobaw) and
Macedon Ranges Health (MRH) approached
Kyneton Toyota Sports and Aquatic Centre
(KTSAC) in mid-2018, inviting them to work in
collaboration to ‘make healthy choices the
easy choice’ in sport and recreation
environments. Whilst somewhat hesitant
regarding the potential impact on business,
KTSAC agreed to a 3 month trial promoting
water as the drink of choice, based on the
Healthy Choices Guidelines. This was done by
assessing the existing offerings, changing the
layout of fridges and providing promotional
materials around water as the drink of choice.

During the 3-month trial it was found that there
was no detrimental effect on sales overall. Green
drink sales increased by 15%, including 9% more
water, amber drink sales were unchanged and red
drinks increased by 9%. Anecdotal comments
from staff were all positive – they were happy with
the altered fridge layout and reported no negative
feedback from consumers. The fridge layout has
remained as per healthy choices guidelines six
months post-trial.
Perceptions that drinks sales would decrease,
resulting in decreased revenue for KTSAC was a
major challenge to engagement of KTSAC
management. Even though the trial did not find
this, it was difficult to change these preconceptions. There are plans to extend this trial,
and include food, to other sports and aquatic
centres in the shire, starting with Gisborne.
Building the capacity of Centre staff and
advocating for tenders and contracts to include
healthy choices as a standard could help to
change attitudes towards these initiatives.
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ACHIEVEMENT PROGRAM - COBAW CASE
STUDY
Cobaw Community Health continues to work
through the Achievement Program whilst
also offering support to other settings in the
Macedon Ranges. In 2018-2019 Cobaw worked
towards being recognized in the Physical
Activity Health Priority Area (HPA) and was
granted recognition in July 2019.

The process has engaged staff from across

To support work in this HPA, Cobaw

included the promotion of incidental

established a Health and Wellbeing
Committee made up of staff from different
disciplines to provide input and expertise.
This committee drove the work particularly in
the early stages of developing policies and
priority areas of work. It also allowed for the
development of the work to be shared more
widely as each committee member acted as
a champion who could share the work with
their wider team. Moving forward, the work
will be supported through the Occupational
Health and Safety (OH&S) Committee to
ensure the promotion and support of
physical activity is both sustainable and seen
as an OH&S priority. Additionally, Cobaw
continues to engage with peak bodies

the organisation, and design principles have
movement for staff through the building as
they undertake work roles.
This requires practitioners to see clients back
to back, impacting on their ability to engage
in physical activity during the work day.
Despite Cobaw having an authorising policy,
the demands of the funding stream many
practitioners are working under are not in
line with the expectations of the
Achievement Program. Cobaw is continuing
to explore ways in which staff can
meaningfully engage with the physical
activity HPA whilst meeting their contractual
requirements with the Department.

leading public health initiatives and has

Support settings- Gisborne Primary

developed and renewed partnerships with

School

external organisations and community

Cobaw is supporting Gisborne Primary School

groups that supports engagement in this

through the Healthy Eating and Oral Health

HPA.

HPA. A staff based committee drives the work
and Cobaw attends committee meetings,

A challenge faced by staff in community

providing resources and input into the

health settings is that many roles involve

curriculum supporting this HPA. Out of this

both significant one to one time in meetings

curriculum, a group of Grade 6 students were

with clients, and/or administrative time

inspired to make permanent changes to

spent on a computer at a desk. The nature of

drinks sold at the school canteen, with drinks

the work impacts on some staff’s ability to

high in sugar content only being available

engage in physical activity during the work

one day per week. Students accompanied

day, and align with the Achievement

these changes by researching the sugar

Program principles. Cobaw provides access

content of drinks previously available in the

to sit/stand desks, and promotes physical

canteen and sharing results with the school

activity suggestions that staff can

community through an all school newsletter.

incorporate into their working routines.

The students and teachers worked together

Cobaw is continuing to explore ways in which

with the aim of encouraging students to limit

staff can meaningfully engage with physical

their consumption of high energy and high

activity HPA whilst meeting their work

sugar drinks to improve oral health. As part of

requirements.

their work in this HPA, the students and
teachers are working towards discretionary

Over the last 12 months, Cobaw has been

items only being available twice per term.

engaged in the design of the new Health
Community Access Hub in Kyneton.
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PRIORITY 2: PRIMARY PREVENTION OF
VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN (GENDER
EQUALITY)
The Macedon Ranges Family Violence
Network (MRFVN) is a subgroup of the
Macedon Ranges Local Safety Committee.
The network has representatives from the
following organisations: Central Vic Primary
Care Partnerships, Centre for Non Violence,
Cobaw Community Health, Zonta, Victoria
Police (Kyneton and Gisborne), Kyneton
District Health, Macedon Ranges Health,
Macedon Ranges Shire Council, Kyneton
Maternal Child Health, Department of
Education and Training, DHHS Aboriginal
Outcomes and Engagement Unit Dhelk Dja,
Anti Violence Programme for Victoria.
The network has been working together now
for three years, building relationships
between organisations and has
demonstrated a capacity to share
information, collaborate and build an
evidence base in the work they do. Their
focus is primary prevention but also
recognising an increasing demand for
capacity building in identifying family
violence and knowledge of family violence
support services.
The network recognises the importance of
community engagement in primary
prevention and is planning and mapping how
to engage more broadly with the community.
This will galvanise and mobilise the
community in primary prevention work.
Many of the MRFVN activities in line with
Our Watch proven techniques use a
combination of:
Direct participation programmes
Community mobilization and
strengthening
Communications and social marketing

Click on the short video above for an overview
of the MRFVN and its work.
The MRFVN like other similar networks does
have some challenges and concerns. In
particular around the following:
Regional organisations find it difficult to sit
on so many family violence
entities/networks within the Loddon
Campaspe/Mallee region. This
detrimentally impacts on regional
specialist and cultural expertise informing
and guiding the network and being where
the action is.
Lack of current primary prevention
organisations’ capacity to deliver updated
gender equity or equivalent training.
Future work will be enhanced by improved
clarity regarding the respective roles of
primary prevention organisations.
Dhelk Dja representation has brought a
stronger cultural lens to the network, raised
awareness of lack of CALD, LGBTQI, youth,
elder and disability representation/lens across
the work and how do we strategically bring
that lens/representation in.

Organisational development
Civil society advocacy.
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REDUCING THE GENDERED DRIVERS OF
VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN
Challenging the condoning of

Challenging gender stereotypes

violence against women

and roles

Acknowledgement statement

Masculinities in Schools project- delivery

An acknowledgment statement, to be read

commencing soon.

at

Exploring and deconstructing concepts of

MRFVN events, acknowledging the courage

masculinity within Kyneton Secondary School

and generosity of women with lived

in workshops and developing a video

experience of family violence in sharing their

of outcomes.

experiences to improve outcomes

Portraits for Respect permanently exhibited

for other women and children, was

in Kyneton Maternal Child Health and Cobaw

developed by CNV.

Community Health (all MRFVN )

16 days of activism

Gendered Jobs Expo with Kyneton Primary

Portraits for Respect Exhibition

School (see case study p.6)

Promoting women’s
independence
and decision-making in public
life and relationships
A women in leadership forum is to be held
on 30th August 2019 in Kyneton, supported
and developed by Zonta, School Focussed
Youth Services, Department of Education
and Training, Macedon Ranges Shire Council,
Cobaw, CVPCP
40-50 female/non binary year 9 and 10
students from 6 local secondary schools
(Kyneton Secondary School, Gisborne,
Braemar, Bullengarook, Sacred Heart College
and Alice Miller (private and state) have been
invited to all day forum to:
Deconstruct and explore concepts of
leadership
Identify and build leadership skills
Identify leadership opportunities
Speakers include: local climate strikers, a

Strengthening positive, equal and
respectful relationships
Workplace gender audits completed at
Kyneton District Health and Cobaw
Community Health using Women’s Health
Loddon Mallee tool kits and guidance.
Organisational Gender Equality Action Plans
were developed addressing culture, policy,
commitment, promotion and service delivery.
Potential challenges to the implementation of
the Action Plan were identified: maintaining
traction in female dominated work force and
prioritising over competing demands.
MRSC completed a workplace gender
audit/staff survey using Our Watch’s
Workplace Equality and Respect Standards.
Results have been shared with staff and have
informed the delivery of the state
government funded workplace gender
equality project. This involves training
leaders in gender equality leading to the
development of an organisational gender
equality action plan.

local
Taungurung woman, LGBTQI advocates and
Macedon Ranges Youth Ambassadors
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PORTRAITS FOR RESPECT EXHIBITION
In 2018 56 community members took a stand to inspire and educate their peers and had their
photographs taken holding hand written messages that:
Challenge the condoning of violence against women
Challenge gender stereotypes and roles
Promote and normalise gender equality
In 2019 these portraits were exhibited in a number of local businesses, community and
government organisations. CNV staff orientated venue staff on family violence, gender equality
and the link between gender inequality and family violence. Resources detailing family violence
support services and explaining family violence were available at the exhibitions.
Impacts:
At least 2900 community members (from indicative numbers of clients, consumers etc
visiting the venues) were exposed to the exhibition and its key messages.
At least 1675 people reached by Portraits for Respect social media
Venue staff reported that local people recognizing their peers, community leaders, nodal
players had a positive impact
Venue staff reported that the exhibition stimulated conversations among staff and clients
regarding family violence and gender equality
Significant increase (100%) in community and hosting organization awareness of family
violence support services
Building of relationships between CNV and hosting organisations
Significant number (42%) of evaluees had their opinion on gender equality influenced by the
exhibition
There was a smaller impact (15%) on improving understanding of the link between gender
inequality and family violence as approximately 80% of evaluees (large majority under 25yrs)
said they understood this link before viewing the exhibition.
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GENDERED JOBS
EXPO WITH
KYNETON PRIMARY
SCHOOL
Kyneton Primary School as part of their
Resilience, Rights and Respectful
Relationships Program, (RRRR) organised a
Careers Expo: Challenging Gender waged
role stereotypes (firefighter, nurse and
football player) during the 16 days of activism

Little evidence existed about successful
strategies for local action in the largely
unchartered arena where violence prevention
and emergency management intersect, so
the actions developed focussed on
addressing the underlying causes of violence
against women such as gender inequality,
beliefs in rigid gender roles and stereotypes,
and behaviours that contribute to, or
condone, violence.
The aim of the plan was to prevent violence
before it occurs in the context of
emergencies; while also addressing family

against gender based violence. This initiative

violence before, during and following an

was supported by the MRFVN.

emergency. Priority groups included
residents directly or indirectly impacted by

Over 90 students and 6 staff participated in

an emergency as well as volunteers and staff

the event. A video resource about the session

(or their partners) working in emergency

was developed (see here) so that the school

response, relief and recovery.

can share their RRRR journey as a lead school
with the ten plus schools that they work

The 2019–20 Action Plan identifies a range of

closely with in regards to RRRR. The school

multi-agency actions that aim to prevent

has also had interest from a few

violence before it occurs in the context of

organisations who are interested in what

emergencies. Recent outcomes include the

they were trying to achieve so the resource

development of a protocol and script for

may be distributed more widely.

emergency management agencies to use in
post incident briefings and community
meetings, raising awareness and providing
information about supports available; and the
development of promotional material.

PREVENTING
VIOLENCE AGAINST
WOMEN IN
EMERGENCIES
Macedon Ranges Shire Council led the
development of the inaugural Prevention of
Violence Against Women in Emergencies
Action Plan 2015-16 with support from fellow
members of the Prevention of Violence
Against Women in Emergencies
Subcommittee of the Municipal Emergency
Management Planning Committee.
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PRIORITY 3: MENTAL WELLBEING
Mental Health and Wellbeing is an important
priority for the Macedon Ranges community.
The Macedon Ranges Suicide Prevention
Action Group (MRSPAG) and Youth Live4life
continue to work to engage and build the
capacity of the community to prevent and
respond to suicide and mental health issues.
WayOut continues to support young LGBTIQ+
people and recently Cobaw has extended the
reach to older LGBTIQ+ people through the
program CLIP giving them both a voice in
planning and decision making. This work also
raises awareness and builds the capacity of
service providers and others to better
support the population. Since the marriage
equality campaign there has
been a lot of momentum in this area, and the
partnership makes sure that they are aware

Gisborne Secondary College and will look to
build their resilience and leadership by
holding a leadership camp and creating a
regional network.
Working with young people is an important
part of the mental health promotion work in
Macedon Ranges and there has been some
work done by CVPCP and others to build a
youth network.

of the regional work in this space to avoid
duplication and ensure complementarity.
Work to engage and better support First
Nations people in Macedon Ranges in the
past has not always been successful. There
are complications with three different
traditional owner groups crossing the one
shire. The First Nations Youth Leadership
project run by Nalderun and funded by
CVPCP has been successful in engaging with

This would bring service providers working
with young people together to share
resources and plan to respond to identified
issues. Unfortunately, despite our efforts this
has not been able to get off the ground. This
does not prevent collaboration between
partners at various levels, however
collaboration would be improved if work
could be shared and discussed at this type
of forum.

community members and young people at
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COMMUNITY WELLBEING THROUGH
SUPPORTIVE COMMUNITIES PROJECT IN
ROMSEY AND LANCEFIELD - CASE STUDY
Cobaw Community Health Service has
partnered with Swinburne University on a
community wellbeing research project in
Romsey and Lancefield. The project aims to
build local capacity in the Romsey and
Lancefield communities to optimise mental
health services accessibility by: facilitating a
community collective impact process;
collating and fostering engagement with
relevant best-practice evidence; and
supporting implementation of co-designed
appropriate joined-up community–based
mental health initiatives. The project need
was identified through the 2017 SMArt Rural
Health Research Team (SMArt) Partnership of
small rural Victorian health services.
Participation in this local collective impact
group is open to people participating as
individual community members or as
representatives of a local service, community
group, organisation or business. Currently,
one out of four action planning workshops
has been completed with a total number of
17 community members participating and
actively engaging with the process.
Participants were either interested
community members, or representatives of a
range of over 10 local community
organisations and services. In addition to the

The project is being run over 2 years
engaging with community in the following
ways:
Hold four consultations and action
planning get-togethers.
The group will produce an Action Plan,
including new community initiatives &
suggested service improvements, to
increase accessibility of mental health
services.
There will be three community events to
raise awareness and spread results.
Cobaw put significant time into promoting
and recruiting participants for the project. In
recognition of this, Cobaw's recruitment
process has since been shared with other
community health settings involved in the
research project because of its success.
Cobaw acknowledges the opportunity to
engage with local stakeholders in the
eastern corridor of the Macedon Ranges by
holding consultations in the recently opened
Romsey site. Cobaw will continue to support
Swinburne to facilitate the ongoing project
deliverables and the Cobaw leadership team
will continue to be informed of themes
emerging out of each consultation for
consideration in program planning.

actively participating members, there are
another 20 interested community members
who either want to be kept informed of
developments.
The first session focused on:
A discussion around mental health
Areas of community mental health in
Lancefield/Romsey participants were keen
to address.
The top three priorities that emerged were:
Limited Access to Services
Family Violence ->
Emergency/Affordable Housing
Youth and Primary aged children –
Anxiety and Depression
A story harvest and mapping exercise to
identify the assets in Lancefield/Romsey
that contribute to good mental health, and
the things that do not.
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MACEDON RANGES SHIRE SUICIDE
PREVENTION PILOT- CASE STUDY
Macedon Ranges was identified one of

Priorities identified within the action plan

twelve pilot sites across Victoria to

to date are:

undertake a three year place based suicide

Governance

prevention trial overseen by North West

Capacity Building across the community

Melbourne Primary Health Network

with specific training aimed at particular

(NWPHN)

target groups across the
Service System Effectiveness

This Pilot acknowledges that Macedon

Empowering communities

Ranges experiences a higher than average
occurrence of Suicide and through analyses

This action plan and agreed priorities have

of data, local system knowledge and lived

already delivered some effective capacity

experience aims to understand the cause

building by way of training delivered to

and who are at risk at a very local

local health providers and network. Safetalk

perspective, ultimately Identifying evidence

(general community/ front of house staff)

based projects and activity that can assist in

and Collaborative Assessment and

the prevention of suicide.

Management of Suicidality (CAMS) targeted
at client facing clinicians/ staff likely to

This is underpinned by the lifespan model as

encounter people at risk of suicide. Further

illustrated below and here has informed the

capacity community and system capacity

local action plan which is a road map for

building work is soon to commence having

local activity.

had approval across the governance
structure

This project experienced a range of
challenges across the initial two years,

While there is plenty more to be done over

ultimately resulting in a change of approach

the remaining 10 months of the pilot, there

for the project whereby after significant

is strong commitment from stakeholders

local advocacy the DHHS and NWPHN

and a determination to ensure this

sought to engage a local provider to partner

opportunity is fully capitalised.

with and carry out the final 12 month project
work.
This project has had three tiers of
governance applied (recently collapsed into
two) and has key representatives from
NWPHN, DHHS, Cobaw Community Health,
MRSC, CVPCP, Macedon Ranges Suicide
Prevention Action Group (MRSPAG) MRHBenetas amongst other local stakeholders.
Macedon Ranges Health- Benetas has been
auspiced to host the project officer role. This
role in itself has experienced some hurdles
whereby the initial recruit was unable to
continue after one month, however the new
recruit will commence in the role on Monday
September 3.
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